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LATER NEWS. OUTPOST FIGHTING! SITUATION WORSE THAN EVEH.

Epitome of the Tclcgrnphic 
N(W* ol thn World.

« MllwrlhiM *»f Uri»«« Fruì*
•b» I w<» ||«>»««l«|»l««*rte« l*r«H» • >u 4 

In « 4 it« l«*tt«r«l a<A'. »U-

F)i»d» bave w»»h«-l away »«varai 
Inali» In Tega».

Fighi parano» nere kllled by a tor- 
na<l<> In Michigan.

Brvan wlll iiiake a deleriiiluo l rlfml 
lo caliti’re New York.

The lalest lisi <>l GalveatoU • dead 
nu»ber» 3.859 iiame».

The navy dcpartineiit I» hurrylug vea- 
gel» to in» Aalallo station

’III» ex|»-' tc<l elash In thè »trlk» re 
Itoti in Frunsylvatila dld imo occur.

Fighi persoli» were «Iruwiiwl al 
llniwiiwiaal. Tessa, bv a fluori. Ili» 
Itluiiraude lallway I» l-adlv vrippleil

Atlll'lorelgu leader» »1» Mld !>■ bacii 
laieii appuiuled lo |ai»lhiiUa ol irepuu 
•ll llliy and bota* in China, in dottawv 
|u III» alile».

Tlie Merchant»' 
ot t'harlestoii. W. 
beeu clu
»gain

Aulta Luta, a {ad IH. shot «ud fatali) 
wuuaded bei latlicr. John Lui», neat 
lnn»lt>(. Kan»a». Iiarau»« ber fatlier 
hall »cui ber bruther away lo ■■ leali.

Inrecl adì tee» fnxu < 'arlhageiia. 
( aloiuhla. «ay Die reimi» are acilve in 
ilial deinrliiuuit. Heptouil-er 3 tliey 
atta-ksd lue town. Lui governmeiil 
in» i's fami t’olon arrlve I ju»l In tini« 
lo preveul thi’lr »Il• <■«•» Iheretad». 
who are under General Commencloi 
velli julll banda wllh lite lott e» uf Gen
eral l rii* Flati» are pn>c«odlug I-r 
snntlier revoluti »u (off thè uew liut uu- 
t«eoituite<l guvernnienl,

Fhll A. Jullen, coroner of Silver 
Itow crnintv. Moni . aud uueof ih« i»e»t 
known ul III« olil-tliiie u»w»|>a|icr UieU 
ut Ih« country, Olad suddeuly al Butte 
ol heail illsea»«. die wa» a uallve ol 
Wasiilugl-'U. D. U., and wa« 56 veara 
uf age He worked oli III» W »»hlu/ton 
lispuldleali In th» «erly dayaoi Ilial 
paper, and OH olher p«|i«re al Ilio < api- 
tal. Il» iiail l-ceu ou uc«»|«i|«<i» rn 
Montaua for alaiul 15 yeurs.

‘Ih« surgeou generai’» office ut thè 
war departmeiit ha» no InfarmathiU 
regailing ili» epidemie <■( yrllow ¡»ver 
ia Havalia. Privato advties lu ti ale 
Ihal thè oulbreek I» »erl"U» ‘Ih» 
lavar «»irte tu thè lie»t |>art» i>7 III« city 
an-l anioni) Americana who bave goue 
Ihere II i» aald al III» War <te|mrt- 
Inrut no tear» are «uuttallied ut a 
»«non» outl teak ainoug ilio tmrricau 
trmip». a» tliey are uulaldo thè cilv and 
|i"l iu III« In (»eteri <li»trl> t».
Gsurial Hlcrnl-crg due» W>1 I 
liecd lai any apprehension 
III« »presi! <>( thè dlMiase.

Ih» power» «re plauuiiig I 
l’rkiu.

Kallroailer» msy juln thè 
rosi nilnera.

8|«ikaue, Waah., la viaited 
tilde wind «torni.

Aligli*.American troop« rlrfeated ili» 
Boxer» «t l'ei Ta ( ini.

The Britlah troop« <MCUpy Koomall- 
pi"'Il Wltboul opjMiaillun.

Boxer» and other ant’-fnrrign Chi- 
»re are in imperiai favor.

Eligiiah and Germana exprc«« dlssnt- 
lafacllon al American attituda.

lurlher violence In Ih« Hhenamloah, 
la., cosi districi prevuuled by Ilio ar
rivai <■( triaip».

Ih« Aitarla, Or., ooal bunkera, vai- 
“•"I al *30,000, Weru coitiphilely <|s- 
(troved by tire.

A Btetedots In Portland. Or., drowuad 
fami a falliug aoaffuld. ’leu other» 
narrowlv Mcaped.

By «ettlemenl o( thè wagu «cale, 
11’1,000 irim ami «teel workera will re- 
•uni« wurk in Olilo.

I mir iinisked ninii ),«l<l up «nexpree» 
'■«r on ili« Burlington rotilo, uear Liti- 
'••’Iu. Neh., nud « very largo «uni was 
iscured.

I'-- J. (ì'iugh, uf Arliiiglon, Or., erti- 
ni«tc» ih» wheat crup <■( Glllfam conti-

«t l.ooo.ooo bnshela, Home tliink 
«he output wlll reach l,600,(XM) liliali- 
Bin.

•he | nlted States trnn»|«irt l’ort 
Albert aalled from Haattle for thn l’Ilil- 
•l'I'ine» with 609 calvary horae» and a 
'•irgouf forage and coinmlaaarv »op
pile«. r

The United State» tmnuport Grimi 
ì4mI1 1'*"<*<’ troni Ih«* 

hllippine» and china, briuging home 
»ver ;,oo disoharged »oldler», including 
' "lek and wouuili-d end 80 dead 
»»Ile». Tlierewure 11 denthadoring 

voyage.
-Metliuen oompletely routed u lloer 

"'l'oy Ht Ilari river, wc»t of Klerka- 
,,.1’. ’’•«•l’tured a 15-ponmler lo«t 
• 'denso, 11« almi cnptured 26 wag- 

8.000 catti«, 4,000 »h«< p, 20,000 
"«Ud» of ammuintioii and 38 priaon- 

B| N,

Nall A W ire Works, 
Va., whl< h have 

il lor two mouths. optuwl 
About Ï50 mell ar« affected.

Hondliima at Vidor, Colo., attacked 
Gokwriior

< tiiii/t f will imi ye,| Imgiii 
tlifiin u itti liuti Iiiii4)«iii com in ,

Mouth of MmiiIIm w»*r** al» 
tto< kntl la |i)o I lllphiow, wbo W«lto di»* 
!**••• '• With A lo** of 60.

I r»iiklNiid l ishiig »V pMt'kliitf 
< oiiipMhv Im« I>n«»ii hit'tir)M>rntoil with 
« ' -»l llrtl ol UGO, |(* hrt*d<|UNrIrr« 
*ill U» l'Mrkltoiiil, l’litri'**munty, Wtowh.

A I h—t iiUvr trtiu on Um Worth 
A Kii' Gn*n<l«v ntlinmd mu luto • wau*h 
Olii tirar l(«.< k 4 rwk, T**mu«. Oh« 

m wm« kilkd m><l wight Imdly in* 
Jurrd

George F Drrw. thè tlrwt Defiincrntic 
««»•’iwi.ir uf Floride alter dm wer, died 
«I hi* hoiiiu «i Imì UmoiiyHI**, Mgmt 7«i 
ymro l'wu hour* before bte deelh hi* 
wdw dirti fruii* dm efteeUi ul u tirukr 
Uf M|Mipl*|)r,

Nrw* Ims been received of barricane 
nt offord, L eleud, b«*ptetnlmr SO. Tb< 
wind, H I* wm|(|, blew 120 udì«*« ito 
buiir. Neurlj all dm (hbinf eu.«, h* 
torm «ir)\f«h M«horr, houatoto Wer« mied 
and *r\rral p**rM>u* were Idi led. 'limi* 
wa* givat deeirueiluu uf property.

Ih* Kepubllo Iron Ar Mrr| (‘«»m* 
l*any * wuiha hi > u»t Ml. Louie. Ili . 
knoMu «■ dm I udor Iron Work*, beve 
rv«utu«N| o|M*raO<iUa after e auep**ii*iut> 
<»f two mundi« <>n account uf th** fall* 
un» to agre« upon e w*mp »«’tolto. 
•tfte«Miirni ha* uow '-ceti nmched 
• iMnrd lur dm ffiiaulng yenr. «lid 
wards of mimi timi) tote al wurk«

A U lUOIprg, Manitoba, micciaI aaya 
1 tr . n- 4 Mrdx»dii»t iui»<do)iary 
<>lfurd ll<»u»r, iu dm dletrlcl ol

She Will Meet China Single 
Handed.

•¡Il A MiII Al FOKT.4 TO HE .SEIZED
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Kowal«««, in a letter dated Hepteinbei 
Io, 1900, states that durlug the latr 
winter ami early »prlug of this year 
l-elweeu 20 aud .10 ludlaus of the Haul- 
teau trtla-. 1 milling near Andy l-ake, 
dlr.I of starvation. Rabbits ami deet 
lisle fc| this people »ml «Ifltotigli they 
ate even the lairk of tree«, they w.rr 
U<>1 able lo sustain life.

A large 4iiiil*rr*InikI «taiil waa com- 
p’rtr I al Mhtoliy. Or., I»y thr fllhitf iff 
III«- tifhev of th«’ county recorder a <lee<l 
fr«»m W || sihnauu. of 1>m Angitorto, 
* ai , to IiiiMkinr«’ O. Wither. ol I41 
ll* •••»*, tti*. toiiiriliig aloul 4.600 
at rr« of dm her land In thn Miuthrrn 
net of th«* ««unity f«»r th«> uun*ldrrwtl<m 

flo.Mnii. ¡wo olhrr deed* of I»Ui 
*rw ra< li wrrr in fai«»r of With
er, the <«>ti*|deruU«»ti l*tolt>tf appnul* 
intotely |IU all a<*rv. a high J Hire lot 
titulrt*r land. Indi« «ling an inervaaad 
demand f< r «uvh |<t<>|wrty,

(«•«many i« about to drclan» war <»1 
( biua.

< •«'(>« ral John M. Palmar, of llliuoje. 
la dead.

Galveston ap|*-ala for help to rebuild 
the city.

I our |a>r»ona were killed by a tuniadi 
In au Iowa town.

Fpldnmio of smai||s>x nt Nome hat 
l>e«u slaiii|e-«l out.

Von Walderscc will demand the stir- 
render of leaders of the outrage».

American troo|»>, except a-legation 
guard, are ordered from th Ina lo Ma 
nils.

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana. <>|a-ned 
the Republican campaign iu Illinois, 
Willi a S|>eei'll IU Chicago.

Senator t affery, of iamlsana, hat 
otticially declined the presidential nom
ination by the National party.

At Terr« 11 a lite. hid.. The Abbott 
broke III« World’s trolling record ol 
■J:l' l14, held l y Alix, making thu mile 
In 2:05 '«■

Another death from bubonio plague 
wa» reported at Glasgow, making the 
«•tenth since thu outbreak.- Only 40 
person» are uow under observation.

Priw-e llcmy, of i’rusaia, la now 
cotiimaudet-ili-cliief of the First tier 
man squadruu,succeeding Vice-Admiral 
Hoffmann, who has l>ecu relieved fioui 
th« post.

The Austrian press bitterly con
demn» th« attitude of the United States 
towards China, attributing to the 
course of the Washington government 
‘The 

< 'hlmi
The 

stated 
a repmt t<> congress sufflcinntly com- 
prehciisive to serve as a basis for the 
action of that body at the approaching 
session, if it should be desirable to act

Dispatches announce that among the 
missionaries killed by t'iiin«»« in tlm 
massacre in Y,iiunan province were 
Bishop I antomalli and Father t^nirlne, 
id tlm Roman Catholic church. It 
was said that tlm bishop died after tlm 
most awful torture.

Trouble between tlm union plumbers 
and tlm Seattle plumbing companins 
who do not belong to tlm Master I’luin- 
la-r»’ Association of that city. As a 
result of thia trouble the union plumb
ers have “walked out” from tlm shops 
of all such pluiiibiug companies. Tlm 
walk-nut of union men in this instance 
ia not owing to any difference with 
their employers as regards wages or 
hours of lalair, I at wholly because ol an 
agreement existing between tlm Master 
ITumbers' Association and tlm union 
pluiiiliers which prevents tlm latter 
from wot king for any plumbing firm 
or Individual not a mcmlier of such as
sociation.

fxililoti. Hept. 37.—Only 
advice« from New York, does 
i*ll public learn that the United State« 
nud Great ililtalu ar« <>uoe «gelu 
ranged together in <>p|«>«itl>>n to the 
continental |»>w«r». Ap|uvr«ntly »ueh 
a grouping waa entirely unexpected 
both in Berlin «ml larudon, and uutil 
an official atutameut la made uomuieut 
will lie a Ithheld.

Th« Daily Chronicle, however, de
vote» a brief editorial paragraph to the 
announi'euietit. expr<-«aing a Imp« that 
Il la erroneous, aud declaring “that the 
only way In which England cau reap 

,lhe fruit of her exertiuua in China la 
by ataudiug almulder to »boulder with 
tiermauy and Japan «• the only effec
tive oouuterpol»« to Riiaeo-French 
machlnatuma and the weak-kneed puli 
cy of America.”

Meanwhile, the newa 
indicate« that events aru 
Ing in the direction of 
China awl Germauy.

“There ia the lie»I r«««on for believ
ing." »«ya the Shanghai <«irrea|«>ndent 
of the Morning Fuat, “that Count von 
Uableranc, on arriving at Taku, will 
present au ultimatum demanding the 
• urrewler of five leaderaof tlie auti-for
eign iipriBlng. After a lew hours’ 
grace he «111 formally declare war. and 
taking advantage ol Germany’« uuai- 
tion as a lielllgrrent lie will proceed to 
anise everything available with the 
German forces aud fleet.

“It ia ex|>e< tod that Germany will 
take the U'u -ing forte awl tne Klaug- 
au arsenal, thu» dominating bliaughal. 
Il ta al»o Ifelleved that »he will attack 
the Kl.ing Win fort», on the Yangate. 
from the land »ide, and endeavor to 
•elae the Chltie»e fleet, including the 
valuable new cruiaera. Failing thia, 
she will at lra»t occupy al! the prov
inces of Klang Hu north of the Yaiitae.

“The French will support Germany. 
Thl» ia not rumor, but reliable infor
mation, and will proliuldy t>e continu
ed «1 tlie foreign ollie«. I'rompt ac
tion ia necessary to plevent a coup 
which will eoiiatitute a aeriou» menace 
to Rffilish interests.

“Russia has hamlei over the Taku- 
I'ukiu tallway to Germany.”

The Shanghai corree|«>n<l«nt ot the 
Standard, telegraphing Monday »ays:

“Chlm—e officials ro|»>rt that Prince 
Tuan has i»»ur-l a secret edict in 
name <•( the empresa dowager, to 
effect that the luipertal court has 
cl h-1 to continue the war again»!
I»>uer< at whatever cost. The edict 
threaten» that any official (ailing to 
•up|»>tt the Manchu» will lev la-lieaded 
as a traitor. Ills wind» family executed, 
aud the tom Im of hla auceator* demol
ished.”

«1. I'almrr I
Springfield, III., Hept. 27.—General 

John M. Fainter, ex-United States 
senator from llliuoie, diol at hie resi
dence iu thia city at 8 A. M., from 
heart failure. General Falnier was an 
honorary pull-bearer at General 
Clernand'a funeral last Saturvlay. 
night he waa on the street viewing 
alate 'air illumination« until a 
hour, appvrcntlv in g<«xl health.
ha<l complained yesterday, however, of 
a pain in Ilia chest. He »lept uneasily 
last night. About 3 'clock thia morn
ing, Mrs. Falnier called a physician, 
wlio did not thiuk the general's condi
tion alarming. The general awoke 
ataiut f. »till complaining. He talked 
to hia wife (or a short time, then (ell 
asleep an<l expired mam after.

Hall war «he I»» Hurned.
.Allie Rock, Ark., Sept. 37.—The 

Iron Mountain whops, located at Baring 
('ro«a. were totallv destroyed by fire at 
2 o'clock thia morulng. No one seeiii» 
to know how the fire originated, except 
that it »tailed in the jaiiiit shops, 
which were located nt the rear of the 
niiii'h Ilin »hop». Four hundred men 
are thrown out of employment, and 
their |>cr»onal lo»» on bads will be 
probably *10,000. The ahopa were ths 
largest in this section of the country, 
mid were ‘he main shop« of the Iron 
Mountain «vatem. their other shop» 
being nt Desoto, Mo The loss will 
reach *350,000. The building« covered 
an acre of ground

ttf Mrtitll«.
Manila. Kept 28— Monday night, 

vigorous Insurgent attacks were made 
Upon the Uulteri State« outpoata iu the 
district near Zapote bridge, lai» Ft- 

uas, l'arana<|ue. Bacoor aud Imus, 12 
mile« south ol Manila, tlie scene oi the 
fighting last Octolier. It is estznated 
that the rebels uumbered 41)0 and they 
were arme.1 with rifles. Fie inlia it- 
tuts took tefiige m tne churches. The 
Americans have rim e «-nergeti* ally 
dispersed tlie enemy, killing ami 
wounding 50.

A party of acotits la-longiug to the 
Twenty-fifth United States infantry 
Ian-led on the island of Samar, the In
habitants anil Insurgents fleeing to the 
mountalua. The Americana met with 
but slight resistance aud burned the 
town.

laiat night there was outpost firing 
at I'aete, I’agaaiigan and sauta < rux. 
iu Laguna province.

Il is reported that an American 
scouting party discovered a laxly of iu 
vurgeuta iu the province ol Neuva 
Ecija, two rkirdiiahes ensuing. Hi 
which 12 of tlie uatives were killed, 
similar brushes have takeu place near 
Jndang and Silang, in t’avite province, 
and near lbw ande'utdg, iu Zambales 
province, the Americana having two 
killed and three injured.

Advices from Island of la-ytesay that 
General Mojica's band has treeu scat
tered and demoralise I l.y Major Henry 
T. Alleu, of the Forty-third infantry, 
who was vigorously pursued the insur- 
te»ta in th« mountain«, capturing 
many and taking a quantity of money, 
rifles, ammunition aud

Honor Arollay, the 
f.eon I'epiwrman, the 
■h hurmauu. Judge Taft
{ins have been appointed cotnmlsaion- 
trs of the Philippine civil service. 
Ihi» morning th« oommisaion ena- t«d 
I bill designating their line of proced
ure. The oom mission also established 
I bureau of statistics and approved 
i'Jo.OOi) for expenses incurred by the 
war department in the Philippines.

HOWARD FOUND GUILTY.

Steamship Arrived at Nome 
September 17.

ALL ON BOAftli REPORTED WELL

the 
th« 
de- 
the

Me- 
La at 

the 
late 
lie

Stores.
chief justice; 
recorder; Mr. 
and Mr. ilig-

Port Townsend, Hept. 29.—The 
steamship Tacoma arrived early this 
morning from Nome, bringing 524 pas
sengers. The Tacoma sailed from 
Nome Heptemlier 18, and brings advices 
from the place up to Heptemlier 17. 
The steamship Koliert Dollar, sailing 
from here August 25. and for toe safety 
of which much anxiety was felt, ar
rived at Nome Heptamlmr 17, the even
ing before the Ta.-oma sailed, with al) 
on board well. Ou beptember 17, the 
body of Captain Giese, of tlie schooner 
ITosper was found iu the surf near tlie 
mouth of Cripple liver. aud was taken 
lo Norn« Captain Giese was drowned 
during the sp.rm on September IS.

The schooner Sequoia, which was 
driven asliore during the storm of Sep- 
tern her 0, was lying in an easy posi
tion. and could have tiecn floated, but 
the storm of Heptemlier 13” broke her 
back and she is now a complete loss.

Shipping men at Nome attribute the 
recent damage by water at that place 
to a idal wave. Captain (’. B. Owens, 
of the aciMamer Zenith, which was 
among the wrecked vessels, says his 
vessel was at anchor three miles from 
shore in nine fathoms of 
4 o'clock on September 
la-gin risir-g re 1.idly, and 
the had showed IU1«
long-continuous blow from the south 
had piled the waters up to the propor
tion» of a tidal wave. The protection 
afforded Lv st. Lawrence island. which 
mitigated the fury of the gale, aavel 
Nome from complete destruction.

Solomon City, at the mouth of Solo
mon river, was devastated by the 
storm. All the biiildiugs were either 
sw. pt away by th“ waves or wrecked 
by winds. The town had a p>pulitiot> 
of 200, all of whom are destitute au.l 
homeless.

A meisage from the sea was picked 
up on the beach by a soldier on Sep
tember 17 near the military reserva
tion. The laittle was tightly corked. 
The message was written on a common 
Japanese piper napkin, aud rea l as 
follows:

“Off port Safety. II, 1900—Who 
finds this please tepirt to authorities, 

us left Tort Clarence three 
are now sinking fast, with 

Sigued: Jack Danley. G.
Kam Mark (or Mack), John 

A. M. Dean.”

water, and at 
¡3 the water

iskthuin«. A

arrogant ilcliniic« with which 
is Heating the allies. ”

Isthmian canni commission 
that It would l>e able to submit

'uavirted of th«* % ■•«••lnatlnn of tso*« 
prnor hurbrl.

Frankfort. Ky.. Sept. 28.—James B. 
Howard, who baa la-en on5rial for the 
l>a»t 10 days, charged with being a 
principal in the a»»n»»imiti.>u ol Wil
liam <>oel>el, was found guilty by tlie 
jury today, his puundimeut being fixe.I 
at death.

The fact that the jury bail deliberat
ed all ol yesterdav afteruoon without 
reaching a verdict led to the belief 
that it was hopel«»»lv divided, and this 
(act made the verdict »bocklug to 
Howard and tbo»e who hoped for his 
ultimate acquittal. Howard did not 
lose hs composure wh<n the verdict 
calling for the extreme penalty of tlie 
law was read in the court room. He 
glanced at his attorneys, who «at be
side him, ami imilled, blit »aid noth
ing. After the jury had la-en dis
charged Howard was taken back to the 
jail, aud there, for the first time, he 
betraved emotion. He called for a pen 
aud |ai|>er aud wrote a lung letter to 
his wife, during which the tears 
couraed down his cheeks. He was 
joined later by his attorneys, who 
speut a gisxi part of the day in confer
ence with him in regard to 
for a uew trial, which will 
morrow, and other matters 
tion with the case.

< >ue of the jurors stated 
representative that a number ol ballots 
were taken, but the first ballot result
ed in a unanimous vote in favor of a 
verdict of guilty. After that th« bal
lots yesterday were as to the degree of 
puuishmeiit. Ten members voted for 
the death penalty, while two vole»l for 
life imprisonment. The first ballot 
today resulted iu a verdict, the two 
jurors who had voted for life imprison
ment gave in to the majority aud 
voted for the death j>eiialty. The jurv 
consisted of nine Democrats, one Re
publican aud two anti-Goeb«l Ih>mo- 
crats.

The verdict of the jury, it is l«e- 
lieved, was eased largely upon the de
struction of Howard's alibi, npou 
which he depended solely. One ot th« 
jurors admitted that the failure of 
Howard to luing any of the occupants 
of the executive buildings January 80 
to testify that he was not there, was 
considered by the jury as an indication 
that he was there. The testimony of 
Gaines as to seeiug Howard run out of 
the grouuds and also of Stubblefield, 
who swore that Howard confessed the 
killing a few days after the murdar, 
were the other principal poiutl upon 
which the jury relied.

£««r«»p« Apparently IftetermlM««! to For* 
lltlott < hina.

New York. Sept. 2V - A di.patch to 
the Herald from Shanghai saya:

The sltuatiou in China Is now more 
serious than ever lefore for those who 
are luten-tMvd in prv»«rving the Integri
ty of the empire. The Chinese govern
ment is in the power of Boxer leader« 
wivo are not likely to submit to the 
empress dowager any profiosition un
favorable to them. The friendly vice
roys of the south are loyal U> the throne 
ami any foreign aggression in Southern 
China will precipitate an uprising. 
There is danger that tlie friemlly vice
roys will be replaced. Sheng, the 
friendly Taotai of Shanghai, has been 
ordered north, and that practically 
meaus bis death.

Russia 1« holding all the forts and 
strategical points from Taku U> Pekin. 
Rusia’s possession of the railway shows 
by the permanent arrangement which 
her officers are making that ahe intends 
to swallow the north of China. No 
one here believes that Russia will ever 
move out except under overwhelming 
pressure from other powers. Ger
many's assurance that she does not de
sire territory in China, if the latter be 
able to pay an Indemnity, is mislead
ing. Her demand for the punishment 
ot the leaders of the Boxers as a con
dition precedent p> peace negotiations 
means continued war and perhaps the 
complete disruption of the Chinese gov
ernment. Friendly feeling between 
Japan and ivus-ia is increasing. France 
is hand in glove with Russia. Vice- 
Admiral Seymours attempt to under
take the isolated British occupation of 
Shanghai and to patrol tl>e Yang tee 
Kiang baa weakened the British post 
tion, while losing an opportunity to 
make a definite agreement for non-par
tition of the empire with Japan. The 
L'uited States is consistent but power
less.

Lu Li Chuan Liu, who. it is unoffi
cially anixaino-d, is to )>e the new 
viceroy ot Canton, is anti-foreign. Un
less the allies protest the friendly vice
roys are likely to have do friends left 
in China. The only method of dealing 
with tl.e situation not involving the 
division of Chinese teirifory is through 
the friendly viceroys, gradually remov
ing the throue from the power of the 
Boxer lea lerv. Americans on the spot 
believe that the settlement of the pres
ent question will decide the fate ol 
enormous and increasing American ant' 
Chinese trade.

RESULT OF A FALL.
5AM FRANCI-WO ATTORNET PALLS 

FROM PLATFORM OF STREET 
CAR—STRICKEN WITH 

PARALYSIS.

Uhoric to th«» Eystein firing* on XerTooi 
I'roe trail on How a Car« Ws« 

AflT«*ct«<l.

The

INDUSTRIAL CRISIS.

th« motion 
I« tiled to- 
in coiinec-

to a pre«

river

pub- 
irom

It is reported that Chicago and lain- 
'"‘firms will invest (30,000,(100 in 

«’luted...... in««.

'^stillerà and distributors have 
""’da co-operative aseooiation ein- 

' "'K all the distilleries in the Unit
'd Ntates.

A \ ictoria (B. C. ) dispatch says that 
aew"' ,IH" ,””’n “"••"’■(dlH'd for a 
th. J* i*'1 ,r"w t,,H «teat lavkes to 
»• Dawson WUh * br*Uvh U“*

world'» fair that wine an- 
Briiaaol» in 1110ft, has been 
berauwe of the faillir« of

The great 
noonccd for 
abandoned 
th« l’aria exposition.

Th« new year at Wert Point began 
with 431 cadete on thn rolla, the 
lengiAt number by <10 that was ever at 
the academy.

Britlah capitalista have acquired op
tions on more than 1.000.000 acres of 
oil fields in northern Wyoming and has 
organised the Western Statua Oil Com
pany of America.

Train Ituhher Frustrated.

Domer, Sept. 27.— What is regarded 
as an attempt to rob Denver A Rio 
Grande passenger train No. 16 was 
frustrated early today by the courage 
of Brakeman Roes Miller. When the 
train stopped at the point where the 
Rio Giaude crosses the Santa Fe road, 
near Florence, Miller was ordered by a 
man who had a revolver leveled at biin 
to hold up hie hands. Instead of com
plying, Miller struck the fellow on the 
head with his lantern. The would-be 
robber shot at the brakeman just as he 
jum|ied back into tlm cur. Miller 
then piocuied a revolver ami tired sev
eral shots at tlm desperado as lie disap
peared in thu high weeds which line 
the track.

■lolin 1*. Jai'hsou lleail.

Sail Francisco, Sept. 27.—Colonel 
John P. Jackson, collector of the port 
of San Francisco, died tonight. He 
suffered from a painful kidney affliction 
and failed to rally after a surgical 
eration, which was performed this 
ternoon. _________________

The exports of copper during
month of August, according to returns 
kept by tlm metal exchange, were 15,• 
845 tons. This ia considerably in ex» 
cew of the July record.

Hunlsn Outrages.
Ixmdon, Sept. 28.—The Times prints 

oorreapondence from New Chwang de- 
olar.ng that the Rusaiana have killed 
indiscriminately between 1,500 and 
2,000 Boxers and Chinese civilians, 
men, women and children, both inside 
and outside of the walls. The corre- 
ipoudeut adds that from all aides comes 
the report of violence to women, aud 
that the Russians are carrying out a 
policy of destruction of property and 
extermination of people in Kai Chan. 
Nearly all the villages have been burn
ed ami the inhabitants killed. For 
mme days, the coriea|iondent declares, 
the soldiery and Cossacks have been 
allowed to do what they like, and 
thinks the annexation of Manchuria 
intended.

Eight of 
days ago; 
no hope.
L. Myers, 
Dolan, George Thoma«,

The ine-xage was turned over to Cap
tain Jarvis.

’Ill« »te-vm«r Dirigo arrived today 
from Lynn Gaual purls, hu I, according 
to interior pussugers. White Hot »e is 
experiencing a boom equal to the esrly 
days of the gold excitement All the 
warehouses are packed full of Dawson 
ireight, and the accumulation ia «o 
large that car« cannot I* unloaded. 
Scows are loaded, but caunot fiud men 
to take them down to Dawson. The 
accumulation of freight is so large that 
shipper» are trying to build scows aud 
are offering men from «8 to «10 per 
day to work, but at that price are un
able to get help. It is estimated that 
thousands of ton» of freight will re
main st White Horse alter the 
freezes.

I>rryfu* HUII Se»rk« llevlslott.

Paris, Sept. 29.—The Presse 
lishea the text of an «lleged letter
Alfred Dreyfus to M. Trvieux, ex-min
ister of justice, dated Geneva, switBer- 
laud, Septemlier 13, iu which the 
writer says:

“The moral effecta of the iuiquitv 
still exists, anil the mental torture is 
as great as ever. Siuee justice has uot 
been done to me. the aim 1 pursue re
mains the same until attaiued: the 
legal revision of my trial.”

The Prone cites the letter as prov 
lug “that the Drefnsanls are still agi
tating and peisiat in their iuteution to 
keep alive the hatred and discord of 
recent years.”

Four Thoa«an«l IiHU*l*r*nl««
New York. Sept. 29. — More than 

4,000 prospective American citizens 
were passed through the immigration 
bureau at the barge office yesterday. 
They came from all parts of Europe, 
amt were passengers by six different 
steamers. The Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse from Bremen, brought fl.">7; tlie 
Oceanic, from Liverpool ami Queens
town, brought 1,210; the Hpaartiilam, 
from Amsterdam, brought 675; the 
Fnrnessia, from Glasgow, brought 215; 
the Freidetich der Grosse brought 
1,050 from Bremen, sud the Milauo 
brought 190 from Hamburg,

Indlratinns I’oint to Hard Time« 
Coiiiing in Europ«.

Washington. Sept. 29.—The wave ot 
industrial prosperity in Europe, which 
has steadily risen since 1985, says Act
ing Uoneul-General Hauauer, of Frank
fort, in a report to the state de|«vrt- 
inent. has taken a tain and baa begun 
to recede.

•‘All signs.” he says, “point toward 
a erisis in industrial 
lines, which may occur liefore two 
years have |>aased. Any political dis 
turtiauce of note may bring on the 
crisis suddenly, aud without warning. 
Coal mining is still booming, as the 
supply is not equal to the demand. 
The iron and steel wroks, including 
the manufacturers of many lines of 
machinery and steel plates for war
ships. have orders which it will take 
some months to fill,but factories making 
small ironware, needles, bicycles, 
nails, sewing machines, etc., are cur
tailing production and reducing work
ing forces and wage scales.

“There are doubts if the immensely 
capitalised electrical works of Ger
many aud other countries can keep 
fullr employed after present contracts 
are tilled. This line of industry which 
iu Germany alone represents an invest
ment of nearly «300,000, (XX), has 
been largely instrumental in creating 
the boom.

“Failures have liegun already in the 
building trado, which, in the large 
cities, has twenof a speculative nature, 
aud rested mainly on lorrowed capi
tal. Rents for imsiness hou-es aud 
dwelling, have advanced, but will top
ple upon the first beignning of a busi
ness crisis.’’

•nd financial

DI.Isle» uf Military TraMr.
Chicago, Sept. 39.—Western 

roads today reached an agreement re
garding the division of military traffic 
between points west of Chicago aud 
New Orleans and the I’acific coast. 
It was agreed to leave the control and 
division of the traffic east of San Fran
cisco entiiely in the hands of the Santa 
Fe and Southern Pacific railroads. On 
west-bound traffic the division of th« 
business has been put in the hands of 
Chairman Mol-eod, of the Western 
f'assenger Association. The draft for a 
transcontinental association, prejiared 
at the recent meeting at Glenwood 
Springs, Colo., was considered at 
length today, but no final action taken.

rail-

i Volumes might be written in prai«e 
of a popular remedy for the creating ot 
rich, new blood and the lip-building 
of a worn out body, but it ia doubtful

i if anything half so convincing could be 
demonstrated as is done by the inter
eating story related by Mr. Edward T. 
Dudley, a practicing attorney (or 25 
years in San Francisco, with offices at 
83 City Hall avenue. Twelve years 
ago. when 39 year« of age, Mr. Dudley 
lost his balance while standing upon 
the rear platform of a street car, eras
ing him to fall, striking the ground 
with the beck ot his head, wliich 
brought on a feeling of numbness an I 
eventually paralysis, lose of memory 
and strength which, however, has 
yielded to proper treatment as explain
ed by him hereafter.

Feeling thankful for the good done 
him and realizing many others are in 
a similar condition, Mt. Dudley volun
tarily tells of the benefits iu his own 
way which is given without color or 
embellishment as follows:

“After the fall from the car I passed 
it by as an accident that bad left no 
apparent ill effecta; yet a few weeks 
later, in endeavoring to get on a car. I 
found I could not raise my foot. From 
this time paralysis began in my feet 
and in time my lower limbs became 
numb. 1 became pule as a ghost and 
it brought on a bloodless condition of 
my system. From being a strong, 
healthy man of 180 pounds, 1 was re
duced to 145 pounds, and my doctor 
told my wife that it was only a ques
tion of time when I should have to take 
to my bed My wife asked if was I 
going to die, and he said, ‘No, but the 
chances are that he will lie on tlie fiat 
of his buck tor 20 years.’ 1 thought I
would fool him. Medicines prescribed 
by the doctors and taken by me did no 
good, and my system was so drained, 
my blood so impoverished aud 1 was 
so debilitated that at the time I started 
to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, if 1 fell down I could not 
possibly get up again unassisted. I 
could scarcely walk a block. Now 1 
can walk three or four miles without 
fatigue and as you see, can lift my 
leg and am altogether a different man 
—and all from eight or nine boxes ol 
Dr. Williams’ Pills. About three 
years ago I saw Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills advertised in a San Francisco 
paper and decided to try them, aud 
from what I have told yon of my con
dition, yoa can imagine bow weak and 
pals I was.

“After trying Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, I coaid see in a very short time 
that I was picking up color and mv 
health and general system was much 
improved. 1 did not change my diet, 
nor did I take any other medicine, and 
I can assert that as a blood maker aud 
builder op of the system, they are in
valuable, as my increase in weight 
from 145 to 185 pounds I can lay to 
nothing else than Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.

“I hsve recommended them to hun
dreds whose blood was impoverished, ‘ 
whose system was run down aud who 
needed building up, and shall continue 
to do so, as I believe they are the best 
medicine in the world for that pur
pose.”
Signed. EDWARD T. DUDLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day of July, 1900.

JUSTIN GATES, Notary Public, 
In and for the city and county of ban 

Francisco, state of California..
All the elements necessary to give 

new life end richness to the 
reetuie shattered nerves are 
in a condensed form, in Dr. 
Pink Pills for Pale People, 
also a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females such as suppressions, irregular
ities aud all forms of weakness. They 
build up the blood and restore the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. 
In men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, over 
work or excesses of whatever nature. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold in 
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for |2.50, anil may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from Dr. Williams Medieiue Couipauy, 
Schenectady, N. Y.
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Mur«1rrr<l by H«»srr».
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 29.—Mr«. 

M. D. t’iapp, of this city, today re
ceived a letter containing the informa
tion that her sister, Mrs. G. F. Ward, 
forinally of this city, togetlur with 
her little children, were murdered by 
Boxers in China al>oiit eight weeks ago. 
Their Isrdies were horrible mutilated. 
Mrs. Ward's husband, an Englishman 
escaped. They hail labored iu South
ern China missions for years.

Trnln Wrrrk In t'tah.
Ogden, Utah, Sept. 39.—Train No. 

4. on the Southern Pacific, was wrecked 
white coming down Gretua hill this 
afternoon. Conductor Herrick and 
Euginecr llastiugs escaped iujury. but 
ot the |iassengers one woman was 
killeil and several men were injured, 
three thought to Im fatally iujured. 
Railroad officials aud doctors were sent 
from Ogiieu to the scene of the wreck.

.He that can say the most convinc- 
■ug things in the fewest words ia the 
great orator.

Qnarantlna la Navada.
Reno, Nev., Sept. 22.—Dr. J. E. 

Cohn, quarantine officer for California, 
and Dr. M. P. Matthews, secretary of 
the state board of health, of California, 
are here to inspect all westbound trains 
to guard against the possible introduc
tion of smallpox in their state. -Small
pox! is said to Ire very prevalent in 
Green River, Wyo.. and several cases 
have developed in the eastern part ot 
the state.

1*1 mey Wmt It I ver.
Hong Kong. Kept. 28.—The German 

transport Gera and three German tor
pedo boats have arrive« here. Advices 
fioin the West river repott that piracy 
and brigandage are increasing, and it 
isjxissilde that the river will laps« 
into its old stat« of insecurity during 
the winter, unless active measures are 
taken. Several miuor piratical acta 
ate roported, and it ia also staled that 
villages uear Kuiu L'huk have been 
burned by brigands.

Klug l»«,o|M»ld Will %l»t1l<Htr.

Palis, Sept. 29. — “From a sourct 
worthy of confidence,’’ savs th« Cour
ier du Hoir, “we leitrn that the king 
of the Belgians inti nds to alalicate 1-e- 
fore the close of tlie present Belgian 
parliament, in favor of the prince ol 
IThiiders. King Lenpo'4 counts con
fidently upon the result of his action 
being the sinking of the quarrels of tht 
rival parties, which would then unite 
tv. observe the condi 1.1. as o( the new 
regime. ”

Bollrr Makers* Troubles.

Norwich, Conn., Sept. 29.—The 2(X! 
men employed by the Page Boiler Com
pany, who yesterday went out on a 
strike la-cause the company refused to 
pay them a vonlntary increase of 10 
I»r cent, today returned to work with 
the understanding that if the company 
did not grant their demands by Octo- 
tier 2, they would again go out.

In cane of folly, silence oannot 
commended too much.

be

Leather Trust Reffnee« ■■ peases.
New York, Sept. 22.—At a recent 

aieeting of the directors of the Ameri
can Hide <S Leather Compauy, it was 
decided to reduce operating expense« 
by about «150,000 a year. Today it 
was announced that 38 accountants 
employed in the local auditing depart
ment had been discharged and that the 
department had been moved to Chicago.

Hlg ¡Tiru In New Turk.
New York, Sept. 33.—Five police- 

meu were overcome by smoke Relay in 
the fire at what is known as the Ter
minal stores, a warehouse block bound
ed liv Twenty-seventh and Twenty
eighth streets and One Hundred and 
Tenth and One Hundred and Twentieth 
avenues. The fire loss is estimated at 
1'220,000. The stock, principally far- 
niture and carpets in the buildings, es
timated at several millions, is stored 
by • numbar of leading New York 
bouaea.


